
Questions for school board candidates  
 

1. What is your history with the school system/school board?  Former student? 

Teacher/staff member?  Parent of current or former student?  

 

Hello, my name is Vincent Davis and I am running for district 6. I myself came up out of the Georgetown 

county school system I have raised two older children up thru the georgetown county, schools, and I 

have two younger children in the georgetown county school system now 

 

 2. Are you familiar with the curriculum at each level?  If so, what will you do to improve  

  student progress and performance, graduation rate, college/career readiness? Does the  

  curriculum address the technological needs for students to survive in a constantly  

  changing world?  

 

Question number 2 yes, I am familiar with the curriculum at each level our technology need to be 

strengthened as well as our career centers to give all kids a chance to win  

 

3. Teachers and students are, for the most part, still dependent on textbooks whether in hard 

copy or online.  How and by whom are district textbooks selected?  Teachers? Supervisors? 

Parents?  How often are textbooks for each discipline adopted?  

 

Question 3 the board present the text books and the teachers selects the text books and every 2 years 

they are adopted  

 

4. Other than attending school board meetings, how active will you be in the education 

process?  Attend school functions? Will you tour schools in order to detect facility needs? 

Talk with teachers? Students? Parents?  

 

Question 4 I am very active in our schools now and since my older children were in school education is a 

top priority so of course my wife and I are always engage with all parties  

 

 

 5. Other than COVID-19, what is the most important issue facing our district and how will  

  you address it?  

 

Question 5 covid-19 will have a heavy effect on our local economy so we will have to strengthen that to 

lead to raises for our teachers and financial services for our schools  

 

 

 

 



6. What is your understanding of school Choice and do you support it? 

 

Question 6 school choice is good for children we have to control this so not one school will have a over 

load of children which will increase class size 

 

 

 7. What is your understanding of School Funding? 

 

Question 7 school funding is very important to give the children the learning tools and resources to give 

them the best way to get educated, sports, and outside nature in enrichment  

 

 8. Would you support teaching the Constitution?  Why or Why not 

 

Question 8 yes to help children with the voting process and no to the point of making any child fell less 

than others 

 


